
TllE LEYL GLAS S=
YOUR EYES CHANGE

wiIl reinain su indtfiniîlv.
But when y<iu cunsider both flhc dcli-

,acy of t he ecs and thie great amnount
)f work they have lu (Io, vou rcalizc the
teed <if conIntiallv looking out for eye
itrain and Ilaving ils causec ascertained
by a carefu ei xamuinal ion.

Glasses fitted lwu or thrcc years ago
may be entirely unsuited tu vut ir prc_,ent
eye needs. Besl be 'urc al)OUt it.an
way, su stel) ini and let us make an ex-
amination.

LADIES, PLEASE NOTE
POWD)ER pîîff of powder is asÂ daingerous a.,up<~c to the
eyes. Thle fille <lu-I gets in the

eyes and blurs flice sight. N uer use a
powder puff, but ,pply tlie poNdclr with
a chamois or sof t i ag.

WHICH WAY DO THEY POINT-
Up or Down ?

'Don't hurry-view from top, bottom,
both sides. As you change your posi-
tion maybe you'll change your mind.

Y Ot IlI havec nu kick coming if wefit %-our glascs. Tcs;ting one's
vision is flot a malter of guess-

work with us, nor is it a alter of trying
on pairs of rcady-made glasses. It is a
scit-ruce governed by principles which
noue but a person who lias studied the
anatomvy of thc eve can undcrstand.
Not only is it necessarv' to secure the
correct Ien'-'es but it is highly important
that the fratres set pruperly on thc fuse,
at flie righit distance from the ce es, and
that the Icnses bc perfeclv c entered.
VWe ncver gucss we know! \Vlîv take
chances?

IT HURT HIS EYES

A man in a c,.vwdd car hiad his eves;
closed when thc conductor reached lim.

'Wake up,' said the cunductor.
"I wasn't asleei)," explained the pas-

senger, "but I hate to see women stand-
ing.",

The smiling, brighit-eyed old man
will tell you that he owes the preserva-
tion of his sight to the tare he gave his
cyes in youth and middle age.

We will be glad to send you extra
copies of THE EYE GLASS for your
friends, or we wilI mail copies to any
local addresses you furnish.


